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Movie converter for Mac is a powerful, versatile application that integrates DVD ripper and
converter into one interface which can convert between almost all popular files like DVD,
VOB, AVI, WMV, MPG, MP4, DV, MOV, MKV, 3GP, FLV, ASF, SWF, TOD, MOD, M2TS etc
with super fast conversion speed and lossless output quality. Besides, it can also extract
audio tracks from DVD movies and videos and save as MP3, AAC, AC3, AIFF, AMR, M4A,
WAV, WMA audio files.

Put your DVD movies or videos on your portable devices like iPod, iPhone, iRiver,
BlackBerry, Creative Zen, Zune, Gphone, Mobile Phone will no longer be dream, upload DVD
movies or videos to website will be no problem any more, and if necessary, you can also
import your DVD movies or videos to some video editing applications like iMovie, FCP, Adobe
Premire Pro to get your own homemade movies, all of which within this simple and easy to
use Movie converter for Mac only by converting your DVD movies or videos to be proper
formats.

Mac movie converter is also an excellent DVD movie or video editing tool which can be
served as DVD or video cropper, trimmer, merger, splitter, you can also add special like
Gram, Emboss or Old film to make your DVD movies or videos more artistic or set the output
parameters for video or audio for your specific program requires. Besides, batch mode and
snapshot are also supported. Want to know more? Just go ahead to try!

Key Features

Versatile Mac Movie converter
Robust application that packs DVD ripper and video converter into a single interface to bring
you brand new experience.

Convert between almost all formats

Video: MOD, TOD, M2TS, AVI, Xvid, Dvix, MP4, H.264, MPG, MPEG, MOV, DVD, VOB,
MKV, WMV, 3GP, FLV, ASF, SWF, RM, DV
Audio: MP3, AAC, AC3, M4A, AIFF, AMR, FLAC, WAV, WMA, MP2, RA

Rip DVD as DVD Ripper

Support both home DVD and commercial either encrypted or non-encrypted
Rip DVD movies, DVD clips, DVD VOB files to common file formats

Transfer DVD movie, video to portable devices
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Free transfer DVD movies to iPod, iPhone, iPad, iRiver, PSP, BlackBerry, Apple TV, Creative
Zen, Zune, Palm, Mobile Phone, the newly and many other video and audio players on Mac
OS X

Import DVD movie, video to NLF editor software

Free import to iMovie, Final Cut Pro, Adobe Premiere Pro, iTunes

Upload DVD movie, video to website

Upload and embed DVD movie or video to websites like YouTube, Myspace, Google Video,
Yahoo! Video, Twitter etc

Edit DVD movie, video with editing functions
Crop, trim, effect, merge, split DVD movie or video to make your own favourite home movies
freely.

Trim

set the start time and the end time to set the playing length

Crop

set aspect ratio Full Screen, 16:9, 4:3; remove unwanted parts

Apply Effect

adjust Brightness, Contrast, Saturation; special effect: Gray, Emboss, Old film etc

Output parameter settings

Resolution, Frame, Rate Encoder and Bitrate for video, Sample Rate, Channel, Encoder, and
Bitrate for audio

Merge

join DVD clips or videos into a single file

Split

cut DVD movie or video into several parts

Snapshot

capture your favourite pictures when previewing with the snapshot button

Rotate

rotate vertical and horizontal

Specifically designed for Mac users
Can be used on Mac 10.4-10.6 (including Snow Leopard)

 Batch convert and easy to use
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Import a bunch of DVD clips or videos, besides, the user-friendly interface makes everything
easier

Free of Adware and spyware

Online technical support and periodically program update service for free

System Requirements

OS: MAC OS X 10.4 or above operating system(include Mac OS X v10.5.7 Leopard
and Mac OS X v10.6 Snow Leopard).

Processor: 1G Hz or above Intel® processor or PowerPC® G4, G5.

RAM: 256MB RAM (512MB or above recommended)

Free Hard Disk: 100MB space for installation

Graphic Card: Super VGA (800x600) resolution, 16-bit graphics card or higher

Others:DVD-ROM drive
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